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"■TAKE your Housekeeper 1V1 happy by giving ourc WHITE ROSE” FLOURnpX s'.6;
a trial. ;A Terrible Famine in India

Buy your supplies now.makes prices stiff.
Market is steady.

A big stock of Bran, Shorts, and Chop at 
living prices.
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FORTtÎMRD ON TOP
T ly,—-I congra.ula.te you on the 

manner In which you performed ytxur 
legislative duties throughout this la
borious session.

“Amongst the laws you ha 
cussed and which I have ean 
in the name of Her 
there are
serves to be specially 
the act abolishing taxes on 
of real estate, and those 
the conversion of the debt of 
vince ; re-organization of the 
department», h

LDC1E LESSARD KILLED-White Goods and
White Wear Sale.

Found at Last ictloned 
Majesty the Queen 

me whose importance de- 
notlced; such a» 

transfer» 
respecting

omeeteads, subsidies to 
railway companies, the code of civil 
procedure and education. I have fol
lowed your deliberations with interest 
through the votes and proceedings ol 
both Houses and the reports of my ad
visers. In them I have found n 
evidence of this Important fact. t. 
the public men of our province have 
the necessary ability and constitution
al knowledge to give the country the 
benefit of the valuable 
fered by our representative ins

“Gentlemen of the Legislative As
sembly,—I thank you in the name of 
Her Meet Gracious MaV.-afy f«*r the 
sums you have voted f »r the public 
service. I will see that they are <-x- 
p-nded Judiciously, according to law 
and to the best advantage of the pro-

Plelted Bp by » las emd Threw» Over e
Ter»»d»h le the treat! Thirty 

Feet Be lew.
beNothing 

ice piece of Furniture,
James Hodge Shpt Himself In 

the City Hell.
The proper place to buy Honest made Furniture, 

better for n Chtiavvn present than 
and the proper pla- e to buy is at SWARTS’. I do Repairing, 
Picture Framin'.-, and Uplinlseving. Don’t forget to cull before

V Thirteenth Second and Queen's 
Own Third. I Montreal, Que., Jan. 9.—During 

I past few weeks the city hee been dln- 
I graced by several hideous ert

HE RESULT OF THE INSPECTIONS E'BntF
added to these.

line is added to our Immense 
the Interest of

HE ONCE BELONGED TO NEWMARKET -Almost every day some new
assortment of these goods to add to 

This White Goods Sale

mhas now been 
About noon yesterday a quarrel too* 

place In a house of ill-fame on Jacques 
Cartier-street. which, after the Inpw 
of several hours, resulted In the death 
of Lucie

buying. The Great Slaughtering Sale 
$25.00 Parlor Seta fur $19.00 ; $125.00 for $75 00, un I others 

Fine, Large Massive Rattan Chairs from $4.75

commences ut once.
I

major Meson of Hamilton to be tbe Com
mandant of This l eer’s Bleley Team 

-Havener far tbe First Half of 
tbe Usent Tear Mayor Bing
ham to Wear Official Kobe*.

d Considerable Honey • Few Years Age 
Bwt Went Tbreegb It All Sold to 

Bave Been a Bard Drinker ei 
Late Appeared Quite Cheerfbl 

Before Firing the Hiiot.

hatS years. It 
altercation

1C uuawa» of Ul6 hOUSS, fOl"
by blows, and ultimately tbe 

was turned out of the
_____ Lucie Lessard then
bout the streets, and In a short time 

came across several acquaintance».

Lessard, aged 20 
appears the women had on 
with the mistress

in pio|»ortion.
to $6.00 ; Pictures, with beautiful 6-inch frames, 16x20, $1 50,

stltu-
resourcc* lowed by t 

1 unfortunate 
house. Lu<Bleached Sheetings.75c ; $3.90 Easy Cliaiis for $3.50 ; $3.90 Loun-'orsfor $3.50.P

Ottawa, Jan. 10. — (Special.) The 
43rd Battalion. Ottawa, 
cake as the crack city coi p* o the 

The returns of coinpara- 
efficiency have been compile 1 
the basis of the last general In-

1Hamilton. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—One of 
ihe most sensational suicides that have 
occurred in this part of the country 
for some time took place in this city 
last night. About 8.30 James Hodge. 
68 years of age, strong and heavily 
built, walked Into the City Hall and, 
after looking around for a few min
utes, seated himself at the foot of 
the stairway leading to the council 
chamber and. pulling a revolver from 
his pocket, sent a 38-calibre bullet 
through his

life is

with whom
loons and in the end become very
much intoxicated.

—2 yard wide very heavy Round 
Thread Sheeting, no dressing,

take a the

A. H. Swarts she visited numerous eo-
amTa regular 25c line ; sale a q 
price......................................... l<*v

Dominion, 
live vBuy Your 

White Goods and 
White Wear 
now tjnd save 
25 per cent.

The woman then proceeded to the
F, house on J&cquse Oertier-etrtet, 

where she arrived «bout half-post S 
o'clock. On her arrival she began on-

Residenc.'K : St. Andrew's Street, 4 doors from King. 
As i'tant's rooms at. the store. Night hell at the door

sped ions, with the result that the 43rd 
153.01 points. Next come Ham- 

the 13th. with an 
then the

•;3
“Honorable Gentlemen of the Legls- 

Council. Gentlemen of the Legis- 
ve Assembly,—In closing this last 

session of the eighth Parliament of 
the Quebec Legislature, I pray God to 
enlighten the people of this province 
In the exercise of constitutional pre
rogatives, and in everything on which 
the future well-being of our families 
and of the country depends. I thank 

u for the zeal and assiduity you 
ve manifested during this session 

and trust that you and your families 
will enjoy prosperity and happiness.”

2^ yards wide, same hs above ; 
regular price, 28 cents ; 8a*e22^C scores

llton’s favorites, 
average of 144.81, and 
Queen City’s pets, the Q. O. R-. a close 
third, with 143.45 points, 
will consequently hold

other row by smashing pones of glow * 
and pounding the door. Noticing that 
this did not attract the proprietor's 
attention. Lucie went -to the rear of 
the house and stepped onto the gal
lery. Here she begun again breaking 
the windows, whereupon a young man, 

Cup for a second year. was evidently an tomate of toe
1, seems to definite,y set,ted that ^nT^fCg’ h£°o«r £ v"P 

Major • Johnnie” Mason of the 13th UaV- dah, a distance of about thirty feet 
talion,Hamilton, will l>e commandant of from the ground, 
this y. ar’s llisley team, 'l ii • s< ; ci ion The woman fell with a < 
of Major Mason will be popiiiur ail the ground, and the brutal perpetrator 
over tlic country. He is a first -class of the deed re-entered the house, ap- 
shot himself, and with lots of "savoy' , parently unconcerned, 
to enable him to discharge the duties | Subsequently a crowd gathered, and 
of commandant with dign'ty and abili- it was found that the poor woman h,<l 
ty. As regards the adjilt ir*.v. the received severe injuries, which ne 

ndulum swings between Major Dun- sitated her immediate removal to 
r oi the Sth Royal R les. Quebec, Notre Dame Hospital. Here she suc- 

ar.d Lieut. Henry Panel of the R. C. cum bed to her Injuries In thfe early 
A.. Quebec. The latter is a son of hours of this morning.
Col. Panel. Deputy Minister of Mill- During the course of the evening Itt* 
tia. In some quarters an effort Is be- Bpector Lapointe and Constables Oeof- 
ing made to work up a prejudice frion and Poissant visited the

ainst him because he Is an officer for the purpose of arresting the man 
d artillery on the charge of aygravoted assault, 

u'(j ,n°l but the fellow had already van shed 
the adjutan- and no trace of him . could be found. - 

compe- The charge will now be changed to 
r some that of murder, and as the officers 

a"(1 ,^w< ud are ,n l>°«sesslon of his name It is ex- 
Besides. he pected his arrest will be effected before 

many hours.
The dead woman Is one of the two 

who were stabbed by Francesca Toron
to in a disreputable house on Jocq 
Cartier-street last October. The Itali
an pleaded guilty to the charge and 
was condemned to seven years In the 
Penitentiary. ^
; BMHh-i siHM-him, a well-known light weight, 
ban 1)4*011 arrested on the charge of causing 
the death of Luele Lessard by throwing 
her downstairs at a house of 111-feme Is

latiseated himself at the 
he stairway leading 
hamber and, pulling

where

M PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Still They Come
and Still They Go !

I
: mI 43rd 

the Gilmour
The

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

Pillow Cottons. •e the man ended his 
more than 20 feet from the 

chief of police and the de- 
arters, and Chief Smith 

Inspector McMahon, 
their offices, hastened out to 
cause of the loud report. In 

.osition on the stairway 
rdy form of Hodge, 

who a few minutes before bade Mrs. 
Hurton, the wife of the caretaker of 
the City Hall, good evening, appar
ently in good spirits. He held the re- 
vo ver in his right hand, and in the 
right side of his head, just over the 
eav, was a wound showing where the 
bullet, had entered. In his pocket 
a note stati

4'*r
office of the chi 
tectives' headqu 
and Detective 
being in 
learn the cau 
a reclining p 
dead was the 

few mi

s BUELLSTHKET.

PHYSICIAN, SVKOBON
42 inches wi«le Bleached Cotton, 
medium weight ; regular price, nl 
10c |>er ÿard ; sale price.. . 02v |
44 inch wide real heavy weight 
Pillow Cotton ; regular price, Ql_ 
12Jc per yard; sale price........ ^2^

y«
ha& Acdot'ClIKUR

ns
A.M.CHASSBLS dull thud toDR. STANLEY S. CORNELLI ’

MONTREAL N EM'S MOTES.

t
ATHENSMAIN STREET

Spkcialty. Diseases ok Women
of Tuesdays.

MAIN ST.. ATHENS. Wbe Will Succeed Mr Jeneph BleksenT— 
Mr. Caek's Bard Lack—Dan

m swings 
the 8th R

c. The lat

luarte
work up a 

because he Is 
the permanent 
that. This, h

>
Days:—the afternoons

Thunnlays and Saturdays. Best value in 
Brockville for 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets, Veilings, 
And Embroideries.

Skerkaa Arrested.The Old Reliable House to.

■11
Montreal. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The ques

tion amongst banking men Is to know who 
will succeed the line Sir Joseph llickson 

the directorate of the Merchants' Bank 
Panada. Tbe name of A. A. Ayer, the 

Cheese King of Canada, is prmniuent.y 
mentioned for the position, and he would 
certainly be un acquisition to the board.

Mr. John Galt, New York manager of 
the Merchants' Bank, was in the city to-a 
day. He says that times are very dul" 
and that money Is a drug i.i New York. 
Before the Prealdeutlal election *4 yer cent.

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON Sc ACCOUCHEUR Ready-made Sheets, ng that he had been worth 

of money, but his relativ 
en the means of robbing him

Has now in stock a complete line of
' vy*:es

of
a great 
had he< 
it.. SaSSSSBEB TWEEDS and WORSTEDS

Livery. Athens.

—With deep hem, twilled or plain 
2x2£ yards wide, of exct lleht 
quality, of bleached Cotton; re
gular 80c each; tale price. ...

'»

ag
ofAbout 15 years ag:o the suicide and 

one of his brothers had a successful 
ve and tinware business in New- 
rket. Leaving Newmarket, James.

■ suicide, 1 >ought a farm in West 
nitoro, which he worked until about 

go. when he* sold it for 
ic to this city. Since his 
he has been drinking 

eery little

force, an 
owe ver. sho

prejudice his ehof the very latest designs and all qualities. ances for
cy. Li< ut. Panel has been 
titor at Ottawa matches 
years, is a capital shot, 
make a competent coach, 
is a Freneh-Canadian, and if 
can accept a French-Canadi

J. F. RURVIS, C.M., M.D. per day was charged, and now 
per cent, per annum.

It is now said that the pooling arrange
ments which bad been about completed uy 
the passenger departments of the Vermont 
Central, the Delaware & Hudson and tlie 
St. Lawrence and Adirondack have already 
fallen through, the cause being the Inabil
ity of the roads in question to agree as to

Mr. Joseph P. Cook, M.L.A. for Drum
mond, is in hard luck. He was elected 
for Drummond as a Conservative, but soou 
passed- into the Libérai camp, and a few 
dSys ago i8sued aiï lfdüress to tho electors 
of-Drummond, stating that he was a candi
date for re-election. Yesterday, however, 
the party <*>uventlon took place at Drum
mond ville, and the choice fell upon Mr. 
Watt», ex-M.L.A.. Mr. Cook only receiv
ing four votes. In the face of this treat
ment by his new friends, Mr. Cook will 
either go It alone or seek a city constltu-

afothe„»5îr,ï?Ss:;ô,ït^,JiD'..rto1r'
necessary for tt gcntlenmnV wardrobe. __ 
and see these goods.-'

ufd 
Ides, he 
Ontario 

an Premier.
surely this branch of our people might 
once in a while give the country 
Bisley adjutant, especially when the 
candidate possesses all the qualifica
tions for the position.

The Premier and Madame Laurie 
have decided- to

ing, and which they have rented from 
Major and Mrs. Chapleau.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, chairman of 
the Council of the Toronto Board ai 
Trade, and Mr. Wills, sec 
in the city yesterday and 
terview with Mr. Blair

Fiai
eight y ars a 
15000 and cam 
arrival here 
heavily and has done ve 

sister Emma died
ago, leaving him $300, and 

has spent all this. So far as is known 
he has only one brother and one sis
ter living. His brother William is in 

ith Africa, and the sister, Susan, in 
w marked.
«.roner White was informed of 

the circumstances oif the case and de
cided that an iriquest is unnecessary.

awful place to live in.

Physician & Svnoitox.
OFFICE: -Next door west of Seymour’s 

.Grocery,
MAIN STREET ATHENS

Cafi / ‘Ready-made Pillow Cases,
Largest Stock of Fall Ttceeds 

in Athens,
—With deep hem and handsome feath

er stitching, in Red, Bine, and Yel- j 
luw ; i-ize, 42 and 44 inches. \

°heHis 
months

country a

DR. C. B. LILLIE
iPrices ns usuni are low and cu 

not fail to find here just what the
etomers canBV KOKON PKNTIST

emain this winter in 
ey are now occupy- 
y have rented from

7TATHENS
The preservation of the natural teeth and 

dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Oas administered for extracting.

MAIN STREET
the which "ifEntrust your mail orders to us; should you not be 

suited with our selection, your money is sent backHOUSEKEEPERS the Council
Trade, and Mr. Wills, secretary, were 
in the city yesterday and had an in
terview with Mr. Blair in regard to 
the difficulty over the transfer of 
freight and express goods at Scotia 
Junction, on the Parry Sound Rall- 

y, with the Grand Trunk. They ask 
Government to. interfere, so as to 

ive the difficulty remedied.
Magistrate O’Gara yesterday 

missed the case against Mrs. Petti 
the Dominion Hotel, who Was ch; 
ed with selling liquor to a policeman 
when on duty. In giving judgment 
the magistrate said the law applicable 
to the case was fully discussed in 
Shanon v. Rutyen, 1 Q. B. D.. lHîfc», 
page 918. In the present rase the 
irosecutton had not proved that the 
jarkeeper In supplying liquor to the 
constable, knew that h<* was on du tv.

The revenue for the six months end
ing Dec. 31, 1896, In consolidated fund, 
was $17,452,000. compared with $17,621.- 
000 for the same period In 1895. or a 
decrease of $169,000. This dec rease 
chiefly in customs duties. The Decem
ber returns, however, show that the 
customs receipts are as large as th-- 
previous December, and the aggregate 
revenue for the month is in excess of 
1895 by $50,000. The net debt on Dec 
31 was $256,667,476.

There are to be no spots on Mayor 
Bingham's civic regime. He will ap
pear in full regalia at the inaugural 
meeting of the City Council to-mor
row, wearing the Mayor’s gown and 
chain. Yesterday he gave Instructions 
to have the dust of years removed 
from the silk gown, that It might b ■ 
in proper condition for him to wear.
Not since Charlie Mackintosh of the 
Northwest Territories sat in the May
or’s chair in 1879, 18 years ago, has at y 
Mayor wore the gown while in the
thOwing to the bad caligraphy of some 
of the Ottawa aldermen. City Cl- rk 
Henderson is to read all motions, the 
Mayor simply putting the question to 
the council. „ , _

The Executive of the Ontario Pro
vincial High Court, Catholic Order of 
Foresters, was in session yesterday.
Those present were : Provincial Chi f 
Ranger W. T. J. Lee. Toronto ; Pro
vincial Vice-Chief Ranged C. S. O.
Boudreault, Ottawa ; Provincial Secre
tary Arthur Morel. Ottawa ; Provin
cial Treasurer George W. Seguin, Otta
wa • Provincial Trustees John A.Chls- 

-holm, Cornwall, and V. McCul ougn,
Ottawa. Matters affecting the internal 

nggement of the eoc 
consideration. ... .

Major G. C. Kitson of the Kins's 
Royal Rifle corps has, on appointment 
as commandant of the Royal Military 
College. Kingston, been promoted to a 
half-pay Lieutenant-Colonelcy in the
InAmongatheyrecipients of the distin
guished service order for the recent 
operations in the Soudan is Lieutenant 
Edouard P. C. Glrouard, Royal En
gineers, a graduate from th * Royal 
Military College, and son of Mr. Jus
tice Glrouard of this city.

Hon. C. A. Geoffrion is In the city.
Mr. Laurier returned from Quebec 

last evening.
Sir William Van Horne and Mr.

Shaughneisy were in the-city yesterday 
and saw Mr. Blair.

The Winnipeg. Duluth an-1 Hudson Nel|,hli ....
Bay Railway will apply for power to , ninl found his eldest daughter, 
construct a railway from a point on Stearns, «lying In a pool of hi 
the southern boundary line of Manitu- floor, and her clothes on ore. Medical al
ba to Winnipeg, and thence to'Hudson i tendance was Immediately summoned, aid 
I3ay. on examination it was found the wounA

The return of Mr. Snetslnger, M.P., | was fatal. It appears Bliss Stearns, who. 
was gazetted yesterday. i was as ex|x*rt shot, went to the barn to

The Manitoba and Pacific Railway pVl „ gun for the purpose of shooting • 
Company is applying for a charter for troublesome cat. and in pulling the gun out 
building a road through th-> Crow s lt ,,xpfbde.«l. The whole charge entered the 
Nest Pass to the Pacific Coast from k,yi k r|g|lt Aide. Miss Steams was one <-t 
Lethbridge. u„. leading ladles of the village and a pro-

The Ontario aiid Pacific Ra.Iway, ; Ullsi gebolur. 
which will run from Cornwall t. Ot- . #i«nllt«tlon waited on the Minister

“A«oVla”a ïftSrïSi- : Mw-.o Lu,
yesterday en route to Winnipeg from be reclaimed.
Montreal, where he officiated at the | The Macdonald election 
funeral service of Mgr. Fabre. | decided against Mr. Bo

pending an appea 
objections 
Ottawa.
Mr. Boyd retains

if you say so FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE.W A. LEWIS to

Office in Parish Block, Athens.

Mlghwa> men In C hicago Decoyed a Lady 
Inla a Cab on a Pretence and

Bobbed Her.

Kantee of Those Who Were Sneewsfal toAND
.Mr. Silas H. Carpenter. 

a«llan Secret Sendee Bi
Wed

the Can- 
iireau, will enter 

•dnesda.v next upon his new duties of 
Chief of the Montreal netectlve force.

In the Beauharnols contested election 
case, Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P., the re
spondent, ha» appealed to the Supreme 
Court of Canada against the decision of the 
local Judge dismissing preliminary ohJ<*c- 
tions. Mr. J. K. Elliott n-presents Mr.

Hobart Wright & Co. Passing the Kxaaslaalleas Last
November.Prudent

Purchasers «•
toe

Ottawa. Jan. 10.-(Speclal.)-The follow
ing candidates passed the civil service qual
ifying examination In November:

Chicago. Jan. 9.—Mrs. Bmchzin of 
Clark-street was attacked by two 
highwaymen at Kinsey and West Wa
ter-streets late last n!ght. assaulted
and dragged from a cab in which she 
was riding and robbeJ. About II 
o’clock a cab called at ncr home and 
ihv driver gave her a note purporting
to have come from a friend, asking her <v»l«nel Lasler Appelated le lavesllgale
to take a cab to his home at once. ibr Plrkerlng Postmaster.
Mrs. Bouchzin departed ir. the cab. Bellevlll«\ Out., Jnn. 0.—The Reform Club
West Water-street is i dark tiior- met ,ast ll4ght ail)1 elected J. L. Blggar 
oughfare, and as the driver turned into | Dregldent Johu Williams secretary and A. 
it two men ran out from a building ( » v ... treasurer
and threw open the door of the vehi- °CJ ,„,ler Ma8ter ,n Chancery, bps been 

_ _l m ■ | per Intotol et«hto hto?d K

Fine Dress Goods r—,r « A—
_ ants deprived her of her jewelry*, val- Pickering.

Stock-Taking Sale
... then dragged into the street and her 

A il tl.iu month we will make si>ecial reductions in all dep:utmm.ts and this assailants escaped in the vehicle. Her w,,kMLe»U Dram Goods. We are railing «hem a. au. I, | injur, to are raid not to todangeroua.

prices as to make it an act of economy for Athens people to 
to do their shopping.

Wool Dress Lengths, 7 yds. for...............................
Wool Dress Lengths, 7 yds. for.............................
Wool Dress Lengths, 7 yds. for............ • • • • ;------* • ; w .

All this season’s bujing to be sold at less than the actual cost price.

Chenille Curtains
Extra long and widfi Chenille Curtains ...................... $3.75
Extra long and wide Chenille Curtains........................  ÇJ5
Blue G ivy with Dado and heavy Fringe......................
Old Gold with Dado and heavy Fiinge............. O.uO

largo assortment of Lace Curtains at Barg mi Frices.

BROWN & FRASER hax
dis- 
e of ■ ’

Fraser. Comstock Block, Court House Av«*., 
Brockville.

Money to loa 
M, M. BROWN.

loronto— Thomas G Barkwortb, Arthur H 
Birmingham. Randolph Brunton, Walter C 
Cain, Alexander G ('Campbell, F Bruce Car
ey. John Clarkson, Edgar P Cliff, Cecil O 
< ragg, John Harvey Curtis, Stephen J Dee, 
Edward F Defoe, Bismark Douglas, McfflB 
Mck Downey, Harry R Ernes, Archibald 
1. Gillies. T A Godfrey, Samuel Gowan, 
Horace Hall, James Henderson, jr., Thoe 
Ilumpluies, William George Hunter, John 
Jos«*ph Huntley, Morgan Jellett. Robert 
JohnRon. George I It Johnson, Moss Ken- 
ncdy. I, Kennedy, F J Kennedy, E Kent, 
Elizabeth J Kilby. James tM Landerkln, B 
E Lat tn. George Ledge ft.’George Living
ston. William J MeKendry, Edward Mos- 
gmve, Bertram L Monk house, James Mul- 
<ioon, Matthew Metllure, Duncan A Mc- 
Crlmmon. Henry B Macdonald, Donald Mc
Donald. Jlnucan C McDougall, P Burke Mc
Hugh. Ernest William McLean. Fred Nor
ris. Benjamin J O’Brien. David Rae, Ja 
Mitchell Roberts, Emma Annie Rodn*an. 
Thomas IJ Ross, George A Scott, Norman N 
Spoilrs, A II Stinson, Charlea B Stone. Sam
uel Thompson, Milton R Throop, Mary Val- 
lontyne, Francis J Voilmen. Adam G Wal
lon. Charles Wheat, Edith P White, H 8 
Wilkinson, James B Wright.

Hamilton—Merlin A Aldredge, William H 
Beattie, William W Barlow, James H Chee- 
eldine. William A Duff, Clara A Dewitt. 
Riehard M Graham, william M Harvey. 
Thomas II Hayhurst, Edwin D Henwood. 
Bertha Anna Johnson. William A Lees. 
Thomas Morrison, Garrett O'Connor, Chas 
H Stringer.

London—II W Barton, Charles W 
tie, George Volllngwood, James 8 Cooper, 
George 1) Durand, A T Esaery, Charles D 
Ferguson. John B Ferguson. J L Fl tarer
ait!. Patrick Flannery, Michael Gallagner. 
Rayslde A Genunill. Harry McL Grange, 
Fred W Hardey, Adam J Henderson, Mich
ael Hogan, If T Johnson. Richard John
ston, J A Josyln. John S Keown, Malcolm 
Lang, Lizzie A Lawless. Charles M Maefte, 
William M M<-Intyr«\ Robert 8 McPherson. 
John A MeRae. John Moran.Claude M Pier
son, Isabella Robertson. William R Room. 
Alexander Ross.James R Roy.Arthur Smith. 
John Talbot. A B Teller. Robert WaJeh.

Kingston William T Black, Margaret M 
Caldwell, Mrs Agnes Casey, Percy L Day, 
I’hlllnda G Doeter. Katie Dolan, Emma 
Agnes Driver. Francis II Eaton, Isabel 
Hamilton. Burton Kolly, Lillian McCalhim. 
James T MeKIm, Lucy D McRae, William 
A Montgomery. James Joseph Osbo 
Christina J IVtrie. William White, MU 
W'hiis, Jessie Ilewton. 

e followi 
els named :
Toronto- Mary A Vallentyne, bookkee 

Ing: Emma A Rodman, stenography, tyj) 
writing: Stephen J Dee. stenography. 

Kingston —Lucy I) MeRae, stenography. 
Hamilton—ThonwiH Morrison, bookkeepin 

stenography.
Ixmdon—Charles D Ferguson, bookkeep

ing: John B Ferguson, bookkeeping; John 
S Keown. b«x»kkeeplng: Lizzie À Lawless, 
stenogrnpliy; A B Telfer, bookkeeping.

BROCKVILLE.Should visit the Grocery of
Bergeron.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER. R. J. SEYMOUR NEWS FROM BELLEVILLE.

.

LEWIS & PATTERSONC c. FULF0RD
and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lhnip Good

This fall we arc offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks. Sec them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET, ATHENS.

f7-

Dunham Block, cut I mice King or Main street. 
Brockville,^ |owoU r;lle8 an(l on BROCKVILLE—205 KING STREETBro
easiest to

T. R. BEALE

to the Armstrong House. Main street, Athens.
Urc at Barn n ms Shaw Yards. 1

EsssKsyes
ss.iff’diï ,bir« M 

tasys "^àrt-r'rr

D G PEAT, VS to Brockvillo EXTENSIVE BLAZES.
ONTARIOATHENS

Waleeble Race Rarsea Burned al Norfolk, 
Va.-Twe *1* Fires In Baffale- 

Plreuiea Hart.

or telegraph.

$1.65

ALL READY
2.00

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 10.-The extensive rac
ing stables of the Norfolk Driving Club 
and Fair Association were burned this 
morning and 13 valuable raring horses, in
cluding Johu Marino’s $10.000 Tlddley- Ameca Mex., Jan. O.-Partles who have 
winks, were cremated. Tony Brown, a arriVod here from Ponitas, on the r arlflc 
hostler, in attempting to lead a horse from cous» report that a boat containing five 
the burninjr building, was burned about imif famished men landed there on II 
the face ami back, and his recovery Is . »ri.e men clalimMl to be the only 
doubtful. The loss will be about $30,000, rtf thP crew of 12 men of^c sehoou-
on which there Is barely $2500 Insurance. I Tobusco, lumber ladeo, b«/flid from Mnz- 
W il I lam Iluret, a colored wauhman, was I _,.an to Acapulco, which founderdd at sea 
arrested, charged with having fired the I , Banderas Bay. The other sohen men 
building. of th* crew went down with the schooner.

missing.

Seven Men Went Down

J. McALPINE, D.V.

phono No. 18. falls day Or nigld promptly 
attended to.

FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
MONEY TO LOAN

T”‘SiSS1—=>i
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc 

lirock ville. Ont.

And an extra
KEEP YOUR FEET WARM The Queen's Brneiol. nre.Blazes In Baffalo.Curtain Poles 

i Jurtain Tassels
And every thing in the House Fnrnisliitjg line, 
visit our store.

the
10^b;^ciVÂ JXiïïïe/iîoO forTîe6 r£ot 

«ô toe'ÏÏK', ;',U.bSdïi§0.Sd .utterem to India.

s&mtÿ!
streets, and is occupletl by the clothing ----------,, , • . ___
firm of Altman & Co. The retail store is Flour—The demand is limited, and prices

first floor and the other four floors unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
were used as store rooms for the manufae- Toronto freight. , ,
luring department. Nearly $200,000 worth ] * Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
of stock was in the building at the time Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.00 west, and 
and all of this is more or lees damaged. Bh0rts at $0 to $9.50. . ,
The insurance on stock Is between $175,000 wheat—Offerings of Ontario wheat fair, 
and $180,000. The building was fully in- wi«h sales of red outside at Sle. aml hold«*rs 
sured, but It Is not greatly damaged. Con- Usklng 83c for white. A rounil lot or 41».- 
Itagratlon started In piles of clothing near bush of No. 1 hard sold at 7H‘/jc truck,
!.he.'m.Sorry’b“"' b"‘ ‘be rSl'.Kt Torooio fffght!

The large lumber yards of Haines & Co. No. 3 Is quot«*<l at 90c. I'oronto freight, 
were discovered on fire this afternoon at Buckwheat—The market is quiet, wit 
4 o’clock. The yards are at the foot of j0t8 quoted at 28c outside.
Illver«8trect. The flames spread quickly Barley—The market Is quiet, .vo. i 
and In response to a second alarm all tbe at 33c to 34c, No. 2 at 28e to 30c, >0. « --
Z c",ÇyPVS.ra„4Ïa ran'I* V *'1^
the fire tugs Potter and Hutchinson. Fully ar0 steady. White sold at 10e west, .1
ÎPôï00 .™t? Cbe«rS “KâiUïe muït .„a p*,, ea„« w,,b
ppn-adlng further, the utmost efforts or sales nt 42c north and west and at w.

œÆ wU-o1-, ffmSr ,s'-,c£ ixz ^
pttw;!’.’««.ss .,R^,b^raotT.r.b-*s,ïtd'3r=,,eb,,"?u-

Three firemen were overcome by smoke and c.I’.R 
had to be carried from the scene.

Ladies' Felt Gaiter Bools for................ $0.75

Ladies' Felt Lacc Boots for.........

Ladies' Felt Lacc Fox Boots for ........... 1.25

Men's Felt Gaiter Bools for 
Men's Heavy Rubbers, one buckle, for 1.15 

Men’s Heavy Rubbers, two buckle, for 1.35 

Men's Heavy Knit Socks, tighten foot .50 

Men's Heavy Snow Excluders.

W. S. 1.
Be su e toOffice :-Dunham Block.

|rn%
1.25

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. LEWIS & PATTERSON. id j Tl" ng passed In the optional sub-y are under

bJn dcgantW ïurîfitovd ‘ toraliihmlt in the

Snsrtaæ:
P. N. (/Orsets for comfort and durability.—Sole agents for Brockville.

1.25

D. W. DOWNEY
SOCIETIES

1 sold
. 3 cx-

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House Winter Footwear FATAL GVX EXPLOSION.FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W. OntarioBrockville A Yoaag Girl Mtnrls to ikeel a Cat SMI 
Brrtlm the Charge Herself.

Port Itowan, Ont., Jan. V.—About 1.30 
yestonlay an explosion, followed by a 
scream, was heard coining trom the rear 

«'. Steam

AT z .
VISITORS WELCOME.

Christmas s’ residence on Main-ntreeL 
by rushed to the sceoec. 0 C F. Neill’s, the Shoeman Mise G rare

ood on ue

o H^HEltBEuV KIKI.D. Recorder. -

I. 0. F.
Coart tilen Buell. No. 878 ledrpendeat

r.nr.o,2Sa:;?ito¥n.ià^hr,,ir,;to.1m
7.10. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. C. R.
C. J. GILROY. It. S.

BRITISH MARKETS.

'mm
\V%rnl on pannage quiet

Presents R K racking Heaee Earned.
Minneapolis, Jan. 10.—Fire this morning

ro!,rroyiirt-phedk'tU.°hrp,':î.^w.^r
burn Milling Company. Lose $200,000; fully 
Insured.

BROCKVILLE

t forStum'eni.VtotombitingtoeIrin la CUTTING PRICE ON WINTER FOOTWEAR Provincial AppelalmeaU.
Toronto, Jan. 11.

His Honor the Administrator of the Gov
ernment has made the following appolnt-
U1B«.*rnard Ixmla Doyle of Goderich, junior 
Judge of the t’ounty Court of Huron, to M 
h eal master of the Supreme Court of Judi
cature for Ontario, for the County of Hu-

...................................................... I rou pro tempore. In the absence on leave
I of Sutherland Malcolinson.
I Michael Brennan of St. Catharines, to be 
I County Crown Attorney and Clerk of tbe

REDUCED PRICE BAKK» lb u‘"
^ william Henry Spencer, to be Police Mag

for Algonquin National Park for 
I three months, from Jon. 1, 1897.

Waller Rye, 10 Golden-square. Izmdon, 
I Knaland, to be commissioner for taking 

" affidavits tn the County of London for use
D:“d,>P«rierto? Slu1Me .

Napoleon Rattery of Ottawa, ea 
notary pilWic.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE CLOSED,

See e the
$i.to$3.00 theMen’s Water-proof Overshoes, only . . 

Children’s ard Misses’ Overshoes, only 
Ladies’ Button Overshoes, only

.55
.. Gladstone has declined^to^come

initiative ceremony would be too great 
an ordeal for a man of his advanced

1.00 Mr

SeeWANTED yd. Conserva* 
tl on the prs- 

Supreme 
appeal le 
his eeat.

ffi’eiîïïiî tor’."' *' $3.00
Mall Orders receive prompt attention.

ive. ithe years.
I it Is stated that the uncle of the 
Pf I needs Chi may has stopped all sup
plies of money until affairs axe 
in regard to her elopement with the 
Hungarian gypsy 

The e

i thetoLawyer I'hurgrd With Mealing.
Fort Scott, Kas., Jan. 10 —Judge I Court at 

John M. McDonald, a prominent at- , dirai lowed 
tomey of this city, and a leading Kan
sas Pppulist,l>eing an ex-metnber of the 
Hoard of Pardons under Governor
JudgellyMcC!levert7 Mid1!lîlk iîth"^ Is c()i:tain(d in a bottlo of H 

bczslhig $7000 or $8000 belonging to I gnpaiiila* tliito. in any <-tki

li ry
at thLs

1st
thi4 Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

More Curative Powerngagement of Miss Ella Walk
er granddaughter of Hiram Walker,

Matuschka cf Schlora. Becliau, baa
been announced-

Reports from London sbmv that 
Lieutenant-Governor Kirk[>atri<to I» In 
no present danger. 
talncd at the hospitj* 
of the operation, 
go on the

nd Joseph 
ich to beSEND YOUR ORDERS EARLY FORCi»

her accouchement In April. jobber more, and it^J
ThfiXgfrf. uTio tu Kuffering from the lh,

months' sojourn. ' unknown to any ■ 
Governor- jg the 

t he

’Xmas % FlowersBrockville222 King St.

tJnl.-«W(VMV Ckapleaa DUmUees EM
.vba "Sa With WardsVALUABLE

VILLAGE LOTS IN ATHENS
FOB SALE.

Faiikfkl law
•I Tkaaksaad Caaasrl.----- TO-----100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Quebec. Jan. «.—The Législature waa 

prorogued at 8.3» this evening. The 
following is the speech delivered by
Lieut.-Governor Chg.ple» i;

, "Hon. Gentl^nen of the Iveglulatlve 
Council. Gentimnen of the T ^irlslatiYO

tie menS J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLEt5S£8ffiti5$8s*i.
5 per cent down. Balance in one year
particulars apply to thjjj>ro|^netor, _

Highest Cash Brockville

Florists and Decorators. KERR, 
Elgin P,0.A. G. McCrady Sons May loth, 1896.
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